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Echoes From District Conference.
Mr Editor. I thought I wruld tU

yoa, what aa enjoyable tiste w had st
oor Qasrtrr'y Cos fete nee fcr Craves
circuit, held at Tusesrora, the oaly place
earned after that sluott torgottea tribe
of Ikdlaas that Lkwson, la slk history
tell as, held this eoantry with ths Croa-ta-a

Indians. Thsre are meny.CroaUas a
Sound samed after then tat aa far ss I
know thle tt the oaly place tamed for
the former, Dr Swindell, presided, with
his accustomed grace aad dignity, aad

Hacked to my point of view the best
of his ntaay orsatt lermoss Saturday,

l subject was "Love.
I keow yoa will say a prollflo subject

he msde It so. Euedsy we had ths pleas-
ure of a lereaoa from Klastoa's pastor,
Rev Mr Davis, subject " Praiss" aa able
thoughtful serawa. He la a gtnlal cul-

tured gentleman, be Is qalta remlaesout
knd telle en aeecdote well. Our osn
pastor was also pretest thas wheat tew
are more erudite. We hsd a good repre-sentstl-

from sll the circuit, from the
Lenoir to the Joaes cooaty Dae. The
veteran leader of the Laymaa, Daniel
Lane wae there la the language of the
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are the models of style, fit
and workmanship, , -

i We are sole agents for these goods
x and will take pleasure in showing you

the new shapes and patterns.

J We can fit all qizes and all shapes.
e Take a look and satisfy yourself.

iZOXl PASSING EVENTS.

XtlfJ Tejler vesterdev received e

solid car lokd of Pkbst Beer direct from

WnwMkee, WU..

' Tier Siti been fc few sales of eottok

la the local market thli week at 13

MU, There U very little demnd tor

Ue staple.
' Tke price of shad Is itlU holdiag ap.

Kom tit 0 and 50 eta the shad, bocks

ereHoeets.
. . Dr 11 H Street end family kre reeldiaj

kt No 183 Middle ktreet nitil the com- -

plellok of their former home on John- -

stoa street.

Radishes were offered for sale by the

greea grocers yesfhrdsy. They were the

lnt la say eonkiderkhle quantity on the

aasrkt this season.
'

G8Wkte.-s- Son, the well knowk
carriage makere, hare presented thit of-fl-

with k alee combination thermome-

ter knd Urometer, for which the Journal
Ik fleetly obliged. While tin inatru-sae- nt

lk really ka advertlsemeat for the
Arm, It Ik like the produc'. of their fac--

lory, well mkde, neat knd tervicea- -

The relktlree of thoie James City riot

en, who were sent to jail yesterday aet

p a grekt lamentation while the prison-er- a

were being Incarcerated. These
people are Tery emotional and excitable.

Just u they scream and howl about the

punishment of tbeir friends, so will they

khrlek knd froth for the punishment of

a supposed enemy. Tbeir preachers end

teachers are largely responsible for tbeir
wild utd kenseless conduct.

It looki as though the county authori-

ties will have enough convicts on their
hands after this court to organize a prtt
ty good klzed road gang. It is very

strange why the convicts from Craven
county have to be sent to other counties
to work roads, when tbts county's roads

are well nigh Impassable half t':e time.

If the county makes very much money

by the operation nobody has ever found

It out.

The first excursion of the season will

o we can save you money. , O

IJ. G.'Thnn 8 Co.,

0&OCeeeeee4CCCoi

EPSTEIN W

BROS. .

One Price Clotliicrtt.

$10. Our Ten Do.lar Flar.rel

positively World Reaters. Haal made

hole', sbould.rs nnd collar You

tbeoi lefore you purchase.

Sboen from $2.50 to $6.00,

We give jou a written guarantee

3.50 ( orona Shoe.

mm
72 'Bryan Block,

We've done with Winter and its
and thought is now directed to the

The First Waal f the Seasea Sect ea

the Rett Carolina Ceast
Th e aerpeat aghatloa has begia at

aa earlier dat than usual aad summer
renort proprietor are making extra ef--

forte to get a aerpeat or a whale attrae-tio- e

for their hotels.
From Maateo eoaaea the first report of

kay where oa the ooait. The atsn'eo
correspondent of the Ellas' ta City
Booacmlst ktatss that a really truly
whale has btea seen near thsre by at
least one truthful saea.

Mr Jos Tom Daniels, a fisherman was
oat at ass fishing for sturgeon wasaae
saw a Boaster whale coming toward
hint with wide open moots aad kt k very
rapid rate. -

Dsalsls put mp sll th sail th
boat could carry aad Bade every possi
ble effort to get oa. of the wey
of the whale, even putting out fur
tber t) sea. He escaped th monster aad
watted kom time before dailog to go
back for fear the whale might appear.
Mr Daniel la now ssfe kt Msntso snd
fetls mighty glkd that to wasn't a Jc- -

aah.
Daniels described the whkle ss 78 feel

long ss near ss he could tell st s hasty
glance; that much was out of water and
there Ik no telling how muck his whale-shi- p

wss towing behind. The man
thinks the fish was not leas than 150
feet long. The dimensions of the dis-

tended mouth wss sll of 85 feet snd
could have awkllowed the bokt, matt,
cargo and kll knd then asked for e sec
ond helping.

Arrangements will be made by the en
terprising hotel keepers to have the
whale eppeer off the beach every day
during the heated season.

GALILEE.

April 13.
We have had some pretty weather for

the lsst two weeks snd It hss dii slpsted
the blues of our farmers.

Most of the work with us since last
writing has been plowing knd burning
off land.

Wk hkd a light thunder storm yester
day and last night we had k hkll storm,
but It was light and no damage was
done.

All the tick people of Galilee are well
one more time I believe.

Mist Maggie Jones of near Vanceboro
Is visiting her pkrents here end is suffer-
ing with kn abcctt on her arm.

Mr J O Wiley and Mines Stella Whit--

ford snd Msry Whitford of Zors were In

Galilee lsst Sunday.
Rev J B Reap ait will preach for us

next Sunday at S o'clock.
Our Sunday School la preparing for a

Children's Day.
HARD TIMES

o
Btantas t Tbe tai Ym Hw Hlwirs Bonjrt

EifBttart
of

Criminal Court

Mott of the day In the criminal court
yesterday was taken op with the trial of
the case of the State vs Sallle Oannon
for keeping a disorderly house. . The
testimony was extremely sensations!
snd was not tuck tslk aa Is heard in po
lite society. The jury rendered aver
diet of guilty. Sentence will be pro
nounced later.

The cue of State vt Foutt for ssiault
with dekdly weapon was heard.

New Idea In Scientific Farming.
' The New Bern truck farmers who

up to dkte and adopt the most kd- -

vanced methods of truck farming, have
had their attentive called to the tystsm
of Irrigation.

. Mr Wm Dunn, a prominent trucker of
this vicinity hat introduced this system
and has about 7 or 8 acres on his farm
covered with the irrigation pipes.

Mr W 0 Wlllett, expects to sdopt this
system and no donbt others will follow.

The jlklnner system of Irrigation con-tit- tt

of a tystsm of iron or galvanised
pipes 40 feet apart and the length of
which can be according to the number of
feet of ground to be covered. These are
elevated, from the ground on I takes set
firmly la the ground. The stakes nay
be msde high enough for a horse to pail
under if It la considered important to
work the Crop both ways. .

The pipes are perforated and little
brass tprays or nozilet are inverted four
feet apait In the pipes and when the
wster Is tamed on It gives a uniform
tprsy the entire length of the line. In
48. hours of contlouous pumping
at 60 pounds pressure, it csn
equsl IS Inches of rsio, Th greatest
value of this systen outside of irrigation
it protecting the plants from frosts, ss
oa frosty nights wsrm water can be rain
ed kll over the gardens sll night.

Bylhis irrigation ten acres will ylsld,
more profit than a large farm conducted
oa ths old plan.

Resolutions of Respect.

. Whereas, God in His wis Provide res
has seen fit to remove from our midst,
our beloved and faithful teacher, broth-
er CH Dixon, and

Whereas, we realize that our loss Is
heaven's gsln, therefore be it
. Resolved First, That while we deplore
the loss of brother Dixon, we bow In
humble submission to a loving Father's
will..

Second, That we extend to the be
reeved family and friends our deepest
ympsthy. . .

Third, That copy of these resolu-
tions be spread upon the mlnuies of our
Sundsy school, that a copy be sent to
the New Bern Journal and Raleigh
Christian Advocate for publication, and
that a copy be sent to the bereaved fam
ily.

married to Miss Ada Dkagheity kt hall
past sevea o'clock oa the eveaisg of
April 13lh kt AabsryCharch, Pu lectio a
N. C.

The seen w as ob of beaaty knd graa- -

denr kid th building was Ailed to over
flowing.

The church was profusely decked la
flowers, jessamine aad dogwood adding
rich perfume and shtdding a fairy like
influence over th whole bower, ;

Nature tco, hal don her atmcstto
gnat the couple a beautiful night th
stars studding th ebosy vaalts without,
viewing ik loving coapetftloa with th
candle within. V

Six bilic maids, knd an qkl em
ber ( f groomsmen made ap' th bildal
party and hi lped to render th hoar at- -

t recti re. Th participating ones were
Mis Bark Baum, and Mr Rogue Bich- -

ardson, Miss Bertha Wktberlngtoa, and
Mr Wklter Kennedy, Mies Uial Ipock,
and Mr Archie Lyon, Miss Ida Ipock.and
Mr Waller Richardson, Mia Ilk Wetk-erlngto- n,

and Mr Ernest Daugherty,
In the toft mellow light of th shining

candles while the organ under the skill
ful touch of fie efficient organist pealed
forth in full, rich, tones of joy th atten
dant i.eame slowly np th aisles oa elthi r
Side and crossing kt the front formed k
semi cire'e around the chanoel ra'L ' The
brlda came In with her brother while
the groom was accompanied by his kil
ter and there beneath the flowery arch
the twain were joined by Pastor Ton--

sand.
Altar the caremony, the paity passed

under the arch and dividing every other
two separated r nd passed out on oppo--

s't 3 aisles.
Seldom if ever hss Asbury Church

witnessed such beauty and grace. Th
bridesmaids were tastily arrayed in
white dresses and chiffon ba'k while th
bride k as handsomely dressed In the
same.

After this the pulles with a host of
friends and acquaintances,repalrtd with
the wedded ones to their new home near
Jasper and there, amid the feasting and
revelry made merry until the night was
far spent.

Mr and Mrs Wetherlngton, were both
well known and beloved as was testified
by the profusion of teautKul presents
received and one and all joined In wish
lug them Innumerable years of unbroken
felicity. "8"

Letter to WB Ellis,
New Bern, N. C:

Dear Sir: The way to boy paint Is to
go by the name. There Is k name never
seen on sham paint or weak paint or
short measure paint: Devoe.

There are a hundred different names
In paint, Some are sham; some weak;
some short measure ; and some all
three.

If there Is another such paint as De
voe we don't know it
There are a few fairly good paints; k
few ; enly one Devoe. A gallon Devoe
Is worth a gallon-and-k-hk- lf of thos
few.

Mr Aaron Hlgginr, of P.'alnfield, N J,
always used 15 gallons of mixed pain
for his house. Last spring he bought
15 gallons of Deyoe and had 4 gallons
left.

Yours truly
F. W. Devoe & Co

60 New Tork,
P. S. E. W. Smallwood tolls our paint

Death of William Charlotte.
Mr William Charlotte died kt his 1st

homo kt 141 Pollock ktreet Wdndy
morning, after k long nnd painful, 111--

ness. He was 68 years of kg knd was
born and raised in this section. Mr
Charlotte was well known in the city
and a highly respected ret ident ' '

The funeral will be held kt the Tkber- -

nacl Baptist church this kfternoon at
4.30. Rev Boney of Wilmington will of
ficiate.

XIXA.
Bears th. ) Thl Kind Yw Haw Alww Boofht

gut!iro
of

State of North Carolina, Department

of State, "Certificate of

Dissolution.

io an ti wnom tnesa rresents mav
come GREETING:

WHEREAS, It kppen to myastlk
faction, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary disso
lution thereof by the nnknlmouk
sent of nil the stockholders, deposited la
my office, that th Collin Gin Compkny
k corporation of this State, whose prln
clple office It situated at No

-- street, In the City of New Bern,
County of Craven, But of North Caro-
lina, (R. F. Broaddus being th agent
therein and In chare thereof, upon
whom process may be served,) ha eon-plie- d

wUh the requirements of aa aet of
th General Assembly of North Carolina
(Session 1901,) entitled "An act to re-

vise the Corporation Law of North Car--
olina,"prelImInsry to th issuing of thl
Certificate of Dissolution, rl - m

Now THEBsroBB, I, . J BBTAN
GRIMES, Secretary of Stat of th Stat
of North Carolina, do hereby certify
that the taid corpornlon dldf oa the
twenty-sevent- h dsy of August 1903. file
In my office k duly executed and attested
consent in writing to the dissolution of
skid corporation, executed by all the
stockholders thereof, which said con-
sent snd record of the proceedings kfore
aid ere now on file la my said office a

provided by law'
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOP. I net

hereto set my hud and kfflxed my of
ficial seal, at Raleigh, this 27th day of
August A D, one thousand nlo ban
die! and three.

J. BRYAN 1- , GEIMES,
f fec'ty of Btato.

5YRUP. ii in iw"'
II IH lew J ' IIejammsH. h i it ! ii

FOR SALC BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
two sizes, eoe and si.oo.

If you have never tried thit
great remedy

SEND TO-DA- Y

for a free tampla nnd etate
your tymptomt. tsBi

We timply ak you to try it
at our expense. We know wha
it will do.

Thacher Medicine Co.
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET,

WIIOLK&a.LE P BICES CURRENT.

Eggs, per dos 13b
Chickens, old per pair. ........ . 6370

" young, per pr 30 4 50

Pork, per lb Of 7
Live Hogi... 4&5
Beef, " 64 7

Hides, green, per lb Be

" dry, 8 & 0
Beeswax, " 20 to 25

Corn, per bush COc

Okti, " . 45c

Peanutt 85

Potatoes, 5fams 65

Bahamas... , 40

Local Grain Market
Corn, per bu... $ .671
Oats per bu. 57

Meal, per bu 67
Hominy, per bu 67
Corn brut, per 100 lbs .100

Wheat bran, per " 1.40

Feed, 100 lbs 1.25
Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs.. , 1.

Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs .50

Ship stuff 1.40
No, ITimothy.per ton 80 00

SAW MILL machinery for Bale also plan
ng nnd shingle machine but little used

snd nearly new for particulars address
P O Box. 718 Newbern NO.

11
We have the most

complete assortment
s that we

have ever, shown you
will do well . to make
your selections early,

White Lawns'
' Compare our 40 inch
at 10c, 12c and 15c
before you buy. ;

D; F. JARVIS,
.' - 63 Pollock Ft.

1 i

Ikmsnted Bill arp, calm anJ sarins as
wr. .,
Tusrarcrs hss taken oa nsw life since

we ssw ft a aloe depot building, well
equipped aad presided over by aa alert
competent young lady.

There is a nice school, taught by a
young lady, Miss Bsum. from th histor
ic, region of Roanoks Islsad, the very
cradle of America. Tenderhaemoriet of
the ill fated Raleigh cluster sroaad this
extreme esstera portion of our Stats.
Thli school, will soon close and the peo
ple part with thit efficient teacher, re-

luctantly.
The men of this; place are ell fat aad

rubicund, some think It ths wster of the
peculler prime odor of the sir, but being
the guevt. of Mr sad Mrs O H Wether-
lngton. I found out the secret, the
vlsndt.

We were most hotpltatly entertained
did you know genuine hospitably eoull
not be cultivated so yon could not tell
the genuine from the olheif Well It Is so
It must be innste, then it falls ofon you
like the dewi upon the thirsty grass snd
tbe drooping flowers. This Is the kind
we rece i ve st Tuscsrera.

Yours very Truly. I ,

To The Democratic
Voters of Craven
County;

I hereby knnounce myself s candidate
for the nomination of Register of Deeds
of Craven county. 1 desire to express
my sppreciattoa for the ir.pport which
the Democratic voters of the County
hsve given me In the pstt andtoittte
that if nomlnsted sad elected I will give
my bett efforts to dlschsrge the duties
of the office scoeptsbly.

GEORGE B WATERS

Announcement.
To the Democratic voters of Craven

County:
I hereby snnounce myself ss a cand'-dat- e

for County Tresurer, and If elected
I will always serve yorj to the best of
my ability. r

Respectfully,
J. J. BAXTER

Announcement.
I wish to announce my candidacy for

tne office of Register of Deeds of Crsven
county subject to tbe will of the Demo-
cratic county convention.

I represent a conttltiency on the
north side of the river which hat been
loyally Democratic at all times and
hsve sought pollticsl preferment but lit-
tle. I believe It Is due the townships In
that section to be represented in the
county admlnisttullon and I therefore
solicit the consideration of ths Demo-
cratic electors.

DAVID P. WHIlrORD.

. ; Announcement. .

I take this means of jeotlfylog tht
Democratio voters of Craven county,
that I wUl be a candidate before the
next county convention for the office of
County Treasurer.

If aomineted, I shall faithfully snd
diligently discbarge the duties of the
office In the event of my nomination,
when elected, I shall establish my office
in the City of New Bern conveniently
located for the payment ot all vouch-
ers. J" r'

My section of Craven county hat for
years born the name of rolling np heavy
majorities for Democracy,! have ever
been found, since my majority, fn th
heatof every election.

All the County offices are now . filled
by gentlemen from Mew; Bern and .1
trust the Democratic voters In the next
convention, will concede this office to
the County and to the lection I repre-
sent. Respectfully,

. FREEMAN S ERNUL,

Announcement. -

I hereby announce that I am a candi-
date for ths office of Tresiurer of Cra-

ven county and will appreciate th sur
port of my friends. If eleoted to ssld of-

fice will serve yon as faithfully laths
future es In the past

'Respectfully, '
DL ROBERTS.

HAVE YOU
HEARD OF IT?

BLACKMAN'S MEDICATED SALT
BRICK, the Great Stock

2 Remedy.

For Sale at

I it

dise. Host of early buyers will learn with pleasure that every section
of th,e store has taken on the brightness of Spring. Many of you prefer
.uB.iuK earrj selections ior tne coming season. You will find the new
linos much to your liking in every war. Lirare cjllentions tn .Wt
from, and all reasonably priced.

WHITE
The thin cool dainty stuff you'll

be ran by Thos H Knight from Wil-

mington to this city on Monday May

9th, the rate being $1 .25 for the round-tri-

The condition of Mr J R Parker, Jr,
of whose illness the Journal has spoken
of does not Improve. His death Is ex
pected to occur at any lime, ; He was
taken with a second attack of hiccoughs
last night which greatly weakened
him.

Although the month of April Is near
ly half over the weather up to.'date with
but few exceptions Is such as belongs
entirely to the month of March. fjn
comfortably cool and frosty nights have
been the rule end vegetation has been
retarded by the unseasonable condition.
Wednesday the government thermome
ter registered 5 degrees And yesterday
it was 40 decrees. So far the month
has been the coldest that has been known
for many years.

Mr B B Mallison sustained a painful
Injury to his hand In an accident that
occurred yesterday In his and Capt J M

White's truck package factory. He

was edging some cabbage box heads
when k piece caught on the eaw knd
jerked his hand into the saw. The flesh

on one thumb was badly mangled, but
the bene was not injured and it is proba
ble that the thumb can be saved. Kin- -

kton Free Press 14th.

The elocution class of Miss Annie D

Green will give on next Wednesday af
ternoon the 20th, Cinderella Pantomlm
and Edltha's Burglar. This entertain-
ment will be especial y for the interest
of the children and everything is planned
with with the purpose In view of pleas

ing them. The older folk will also be

pleased with this enjoyable affair In

which some of the prettiest knd most at-

tractive children in Mew Bern will take
a part. Fuller particulars will appear
la Sunday's issue.

A gentleman from Jones county in

conversation with tie writer yesterday
said that the terribly bad roads leading
Into New Bern were costing this city
many hundreds of dollars a year. The
people of his county, he remarked, pre-

ferred to trede kt New Bern, becauso it
was their old market town.but that they
were compelled to carry their trade else-

where, because of the bad roads leading
into this town. The writer while on k
recent trip through the upper part Ons-

low, heard a number of prominent farm,

ers express the same opinion.

tea for the Orphans. ,

The Junior Auxiliary cf Christ cbufth
Will give tea at the residence of Miss
Margaret D Nelson, Monday afternoon
April 18th kt 4 o'clock.

The proceeds will b devoted to the
Orphanage at Charlotte. The needs of
the orphkns are specially pressing at
this time and their cause Is on that
will kppsal to all. Remember th dsy
Mondky April 16th.

. THE LADIES fsvor painting thel
. churches, knd therefor we urge every
Minister to remember We give a liberal
quantity of the Longman Ss Martinez
Paint toward the painting.

Wears knd covers like gold,
Don't psy $1.50 a gallon for Linseed

Oil (worth 00 cents) which yon do when
yon Duy otner paint in a can with a
paint label on it. ' :

84 .make 14, therefor when you
want fourteen gallons of pa!nt,buy only
eight of L & H., and mix six gallons
pork Linseed Oil with it, knd thus get
paint kt less than $1.20 per gallon.

Many bouses are well painted ' with
four, gallons of L. & M. and three gal
ons of linseed oil mixed therewith.

Wears knd covers like gold J"
These Celebrated paints are so'e by

Ilyman Supply Co.,
. Now Barn N C.

Suits are

button I :ffl 3

should soe J J -

yonHjwo 5 'ijf

with our
Htaasm tararaari

BEiS..
Middle Street '

Wearahlna. All nnr ennnro limn
exDioitinn of frsi Snrin t

' "
-

GOODS.
want for Summer wftir

effeot, all white yet extremely beau- -

for Dresses

....

nilllnerv"
) Department

"VEILS.
' Colored Veils are in ' r

favor probably than ever be-
fore.' Many are wearing veils
to match the costume in color.

Every kind of veils and veil-
ing that is fasnionalle is here --

Some veiy special values at
" 25o the yard. .

valus and beauty.

r

most tempting display now at the white goods counter. ' After thtir
prettiness you'll be struck by their lightness in weight; even the piques
are lighter wtight than formerly. v

' -
The Madrases which form the major Dart of the oollrifion; show

all possible varieties of pattern and
uiui, prices irom ion to ceo.

o. 1001 fpeci a inch White Lawn 15a.

Sturdy Dress Goods.
If you ant good sensible, vet handsome miterlala f,

ever day wear, we have them, economically priced toj.
gome Special Values in Wash dims Weaves in the New Painting

at lOo the yard. - '

Embroideries
i

dim Lingerie.
W never did better in buying Embroideries than we've done this

suaouu. Axeveruaaso Droaa a colleotlon. or flier Embroideries, or
T 1

V

OJr 10c veiling is a surprise in

I71ien You Get Time
bring that carriage around to ut knd we
will soon tell you how little it costs you
to repair and put it In order again. Wk
do all klndr, nnd It It seldom a vehiele
is io damaged that we can1! make I'
good at new. And It won't cost anything
like the price of a new one e.ther.

We pnt Rubber Tires on your old or
new wheels. We shrink your loose tires
tn a machine without cutting them,
or without taking tire from wheel on
brify while you wait Everybody is in-

vited to see the machine at work putting
new bolts in old places. .

O. , H. T7c.ters e!i Kans,
... Bnccsesors to G. tf.JWaters & Sop,

PhOTiS llf,
7S r. l si.' list Barr, IT. 0

" J. R. BOYD,
QUINBY LANCASTER,
M.It. ELAND,

c.n -- ::,.


